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Ashland High

School Notes

. (By Leith Abbott.)

Miss Anderson, musical instructor,
has started the development of the
musical circles in the high school.

A girls' chorus was formed Thurs

day morning. Because of the exten

eiveness of the high school courses

the girls' glee club has to meet at
S : 1 5 in the morning. About twenty

girls were present for the first prac-

tice. The high school' orchestra also

took definite form Wednesday even-

ing. About fifteen musicians an-

swered the call, and it is hoped that
a creditable orchestra will soon be
rendering music for school entertain-
ments.

Coach Heldenreich, accompanied
by most of the football squad, at-

tended the circus at Medford Thurs-

day night.
Edward Barrett, 18, and Bert

Hawks entered school the past week.
They are hoth good football men and

are numbered among the squad now.

Hawks played and won his letter on
a San Diego high school team last

winter.
The Campflre Oirls are beginning

to form their party for the winter.
A meeting held Tuesday evening

called many old faces together and

a picnic at Fern's Glenn, the girls'

field heedquarters, was planned for

this week. This branch of the phys-

ical training course Is one of the
most enjoyable features of the girls.

Ashland's company is a member of

the statewide organization known as

"The Oregon Trail Girls." The girls

of Ashland high are particularly for-

tunate in having so many camping
places so close to home. Miss Mofflt
is the leader of the company.

A number of high school students
went on a hayrack ride to the Kings-

bury Springs district Friday night
It was one of the gayest occasions of

the season and was the beginning of
a little "pep" which the senior class
hopes to bring into play this year.

Watermelons, sandwiches, marsh-mallow- s,

cake and mineral water
lemonade proved very delightful re-

freshments. Coach Heldenreich, one
of the chaperoneg of the party, de-

lighted the pleasure-seeker- s with a

number of d college
pongs during the evening. Coach
Heldenreich was well known in mu-

sical circles in college, so that his
songs were a special treat. Those
who enjoyed the pleasant affair
were the Misses Alta Farmer, Char

lotte Chappelle, Ruth Hadley, Fern
Murphy, Mildred Gearheart, Rita

Card, Edith Cole, Mae Skeen, Onelta

Brown, and the Messrs. Hubert Bent-le-

Fred Payne, Cleo Kirk, Johnny
Finneran, Reld Harrell, Leslie Cun-

ningham, John Anderson, Desmond

Gill and H. Heldenreich.

DKPOT DOINGS.

Yreka News: Coroner Turner and

Court Reporter Combrlnk held an in-

quest Wednesday over the remains of

John Williams, a native of Finland,
who met his death near Jerome last
Monday under the wheels of passen-

ger train No. 40, running between

Weed and Klamath Falls. The de-

ceased must have been asleep on the
track and was awakened when the

train came along. As soon as he was

seen by the train crew all brakes
were put on, but the train could not

be stopped in time.

Shasta division railroaders say the

Southern Pacific has not yet provid-

ed ample sleeping quarters at the
new division point for its train crews.

Two Pullman tourist sleeping cars

liave been set in on a side-trac- k to

serve as a temporary lodging house.

Every berth is filled every night. A

charge of 25 cents a night Is made,

trainmen only being served. A col-

ored porter Is in charge. The two

tourist sleepers cost the company

$30 a day. The Gerber hotel Is

crowded every night. Many of the
shop men live in Red Bluff.

The Southern Tnciflc is going to

build a passing track 1,000 feet long

at Grants Pass. At present a siding

is being used for passing.

George L. Barrett of Grants Pass,
through his attorneys. Arthur Moul-to- n

and Blanchard & Blnnchard, has
commenced suit In the circuit court
against the Southern Pacific Rail-

road Company, seeking Judgment in

the sum of J13,f00 for loss and dam-

ages because of Injuries received

when his automobile was struck by

a train near Hugo on March 7. Bar-

rett was severely injured In the col-

lision, whfie his companion, C. L. Di-

llon, was killed. Barrett alleges that
the train was running at a high and

dangerous rate of speed when it
struck his car, and that no warnings

were given. He SBks for $10,000 for

damages, $2,000 for loss in his busi-

ness, he stating that his time in his

drug business was worth $400 per

month to him, and for $1,500, the
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value of his auto, which was demol-

ished la the collision. Suit Is also
pending against the railroad com-

pany by the heirs tfl j. L. Dillon,
who was killed in the accident, seek-

ing damages,

Thirty cars of sheep and forty cars
of' cattle were cared for In Ashland
Thursday, and every day la feeding
daiy down on the railroad front. The
stock corrals have proved Inadequate
on one or two occasions. The stock
shipments through here are moBtly
southbound and are heavier than for
months.

Chief Clerk Arnsby, representing
John M. Scott, general ticket and
passenger agent of the S. P. at Port-

land, was In Ashland on Wednesday,
perfecting arrangements with Agent
Kramer relative to the change In
passenger train schedules, which are
in effect.

Art Wedden, who has been work-
ing in the railroad shops here for the
past six weeks, returned to his home
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In Dunsmuir last week, accompanied

by his wife and children.

N. Ashbaugh, S. P. employe, met
with a painful accident at midnight
Thursday. The train he was on de-

veloped a hot box at Elmore, and
when the train was brought to a
standstill It was over a trestle. Not
knowing this, Ashbaugh stepped

from the train and fell down the
trestle, a distance of 45 feet. He

was brought to the Dunsmuir hos-

pital, where It was found he had a
badly sprained knee and bruises of
the body.

May Extend New

Railroad to Coast

At a meeting of several prominent
capitalists In Sutherlln last Monday,

considerable time was given to a dis

cussion of plans for a water outlet
for the Sutherlln, Coos Bay & East
ern railroad, the grade for which is
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now being built in the east end of
the valley by the Roach Timber
Company, says the Sutherlln Sun.

Scottsburg, which is in this coun-

ty,' is about 33 miles northwest of
Sutherlin, and offers a waterway to
the sea for large sea-goi- lumber
barges. With a water outlet for the
products of the big sawmills soon to
be constructed here, not only would
cheaper freight rates be secured, but
the possibility of car shortage tem-

porarily closing the mills at certain
seasons of the year would be elim-

inated.
While no definite plans were form-

ulated at the meeting Monday, it is
understood the matter is to be put
in a more formidable shape for fur-

ther consideration.
Engineer L. G. Hicks reports work

progressing most satisfactorily on
the grading in the east end of the
valley. Camp 1, which is located on
F. E. Safley's ranch, has been ar-

ranged in a most convenient and
sanitary manner. Between 12 and
15 teams are now on the Job and
morel are desired. Several good- -
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sized cuts are being made and the
excavated material is being used in
a long fill. Several crossings are
also being constructed and the work
in general is being done in a sub-
stantial and first-cla- ss manner.

Butterfield Gets

Monster Buck

H. O. Butterfiel secured a ' big
buck out in the Soda Creek country
last Wednesday, the deer weighing
close to 250 pounds, according to a
statement made by one member of
the party. (Said member is a Sun-
day school teacher and considered
reliable by many.) The Butterfield
family and S. A. Peters returned
Friday from Soda creek, where they
have been encamped for two weeks.

The first snow of the season blan-

keted the high points on Grizzly
peak Sunday evening. The sun soon
melted it away Monday morning. .
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Classified Advertisements
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFr.

WANTED Young heifer calves.
Phone Amos Graves.

38-- 4t

FOR SALE CHEAP One bay horse,
weight 1,200, age 9 years. 369
Granite street. 38-- 3t

FOR SALE Durham milchcowand
calf. Clay G. Morton, 419 Laurel
street. 38-- 3t

FOR RENT If you want to derive
benefit from lithia water, drink it
fresh from the fountain. We have
a first floor front room just across
the street. It is large and sunny
(southeast), with four windows
and outside door. We also have a
suite of housekeping rooms in
same location Phone 411-- It

FREE SAMPLE of the Little"Wizard
Labor-Savin- g Tablets. , Try them.
Send, call or phone for one Fri-
day afternoon. C. L. Loomis
Boulevard store. Phone 97.

38-- 2t

FOR SALE Six-ho- le kitchen range-wit-

coil. Also wheel chair. Born
in good condition. Call 252-- T.

8--2t


